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1. Introduction 
The ciliate P~~urneci~rn has a cell membrane which 
responds to environmental stimuli with altered con- 
ductances and potentials, the ciliary apparatus being 
regulated by the rate at which calcium enters the cell 
[ f ,2]. As demonstrated in deciliation experiments, 
the calcium inward current during excitation is car- 
ried through voltage-sensitive ion channels in the sur- 
face membrane covering the cilia f3,4]. The behav- 
ioral correlate of the Ca2+/K” action potential is the 
known avoiding reaction of Paramecium. The excit- 
able ciliary membrane resembles that of neurons, the 
Ca*+/K’ action potential being comparable to the 
NdfK+ action potential in higher nervous systems. 
Cilia of Paramecium can be isolated and biochemical 
processes involved in motility and membrane excit- 
ability can be investigated. There is convincing evi- 
dence that cyclic nucieotides and Ca’+ serve as inter- 
related second messengers in a number of cellular sys- 
tems ]5]. Here we report the presence of a particulate 
guanylate cyclase (EC 4.6 I 1.2, GC) localized in the 
excitable ciliary membrane of Paramecium. 
[ar-32P]-GTP (1 I.tCi, from Amersham) and 50-100 pg 
protein. Formation of cGMP was determined by 
liquid scintilIation counting with correction for 
recovery of c ]“H] GMP (from Amersham) after 
chromatographic separation of GTP and cGMP on 
alumina columns as in [9]. Production of cGMP was 
linear in respect to time and protein. cGMP identity 
was verified by thin-layer chromatography and radio- 
autography, Protein was estimated by the Lowry 
method using bovine serum albumin as standard. 
3. Resufts and discussion 
3 S . Detection ~~purt~c~~ut~ g~~~y~~~~ cyclase in cilia 
from P. tetraureha 
A GC of high specific activity was identified in the 
cilia (table i ). On repeated freezing and thawing, 
-1% of the ciliary protein remained in the super- 
natant after centrifugation, whereas all GC was found 
in the petiet (table 1). After disruption of the cilia 
2. Materials and methods 
Paramecium tetraurelia, wild-type strain 5 1 s were 
grown axenically as in [6]. Stationary cells were 
deciliated by a calcium shock [7] and cilia were puri- 
fied by repeated differential centrifugation. ‘This 
resulted in cilia uncontaminated by cells or other 
organehes as evidenced by electron microscopy [X]. 
Table 1 
Distribution of guanyhte cyclase in fractions of cilia from 
P. tetrawelia wild-type strain 5 1 s 
______ 
Protein Specific activity 
0ngI (pmof cGMP . mg-’ . min-‘1 
- 
A. Cilia 7.3 122 
Supernatant 0.9 33 
Pellet 6.3 210 
GC activity was determined for 8 min at 37°C in 
90 1.11 containing 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8), 
3 mM MgCi2, 3 mM creatine phosphate disodium salt 
(Serva, Heidelberg), 40 IL! creatine phosphokinase 
(Sigma), 1 mM cGMP sodium salt (Sigma), 0.44 mM 








Cilia suspended in Tris-H&l buffer ipH 7.8),7.3 mgfml, were 
repeatediy frozen and thawed (A), or disintegrated with a 
French Press (Bf and centrifuged at 48 000 X g for 30 min 
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with a French Press, 30% of the total protein was in 
the supernatant after centrifugation, yet 95% of the 
GC remained in the sediment (table 1). The increase 
in specific activity in the particulate fractions is much 
higher than expected by the removal of the soluble 
proteins. Most likely this is due, at least in part, to 
the mechanical disruption of the fragile cilia by the 
procedures employed, the active site of the enzyme 
being more accessible for the added substrate. 
3.2. Localization of guanylate cyclase in the excitable 
ciliary membrane 
Two major components of the cilia are particulate 
in nature: the excitable membrane and the 9 + 2 com- 
plex of the motility apparatus. Since the GC is com- 
pletely bound to particular structures, a search for its 
subciliary localization was undertaken. To fractionate 
cihary components a discontinuous sucrose gradient 
was employed which has been shown to separate cili- 
ary membranes from incompletely demembranated 
cilia and axonemes [8]. Cilia were disintegrated with 
a French Press as above and centrifuged to recover all 
particulate material. The pellet was resuspended in 
1OmM MOPSbuffer (pH 7.2) to 6-10 mg protein/ml. 
The suspension was layered on a sucrose gradient as 
detailed in [8] (fig.1). The ciliary membranes banded 
specific activity 








Fig.1, Guanylate cyclase activity in ciliary fragments as sepa- 
rated by discontinuous sucrose gradient centrifugation. The 
gradient consisted of 1.4 ml 66% (w/w) sucrose overlaid with 
3.4 ml each of 55% and 45% sucrose and 1.4 ml 20% sucrose 
in 10 mM MOPS (pH 7.2). 8.3 mg protein (0.4 ml) of par- 
ticulate material from French Press disintegrated cilia were 
layered on top. The gradient was centrifuged in a SW 40 
rotor at 35 000 rev./min for 150 min (details in [8]). Dia- 
grammatic scheme of gradient at left, GC activity was mea- 
sured in the indicated fractions as described in the text. 
Sucrose in the assay (up to 30%) had no effect on enzyme 
activity as determined in control expteriments. (IDC, incom- 
pletely demembranated cilia). 
within the 45% sucrose layer. The purity of the iso- 
lated membrane fraction was controlled by SDS- 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. As described in 
[8], tubulins and dyneins, the major axonemal con- 
stituents, were almost completely absent. This puri- 
fied membrane fraction contained -20% of the 
applied protein and exhibited GC activity of very 
high specific activity (fig.l), actually a lo-fold purifi- 
cation of the enzyme was usually obtained compared 
to the ciliary activity. The bands of incompletely 
demembranated cilia and axonemes at 55% and 65% 
sucrose, respectively, contained the remaining pro- 
tein. However, only negligable quantities of GC were 
found in these fractions (fig.1). Identical results were 
obtained when cilia were disrupted by extended vor- 
texing as in [8], instead of using the French Press for 
disintegration. Thusit can be concluded that all ciliary 
GC activity is localized in the excitable membrane. 
3.3. Michaelis constant pH optimum and ion 
requirements 
Km values were determined in the presence of 
either 0.6 mM Mn2+ or 3 mM Mg2+ (see below) with 
14-500 PM GTP. Km values were 150 PM and 
108 /JIM, respectively, well within the range of phys- 
iological GTP concentrations. The pH optimum 
for GC was determined using acetate (pH 4.5-6) 
MES (pH 5.5-6.7), Hepes (pH 6.9-8.1) and Tris 
(pH 7.2-9.0) as buffer systems. A rather sharp pH 
optimum was found around pH 8. To explore the 
possibility that divalent cations, in particular Ca2+, 
may influence GC activity, the effect of metals at 
various concentrations was studied (fig.2). Mg2+ at 
3001 
Qm w3 QC6 a1 03 46 I 3 6 10 
Fig.2. Effects of Mg” (*), Mn’+ (0) and Ca*+ (X) on guanyl- 
ate cyclase from cilia of P. tetraurelia. The standard assay 
mixture was employed except the variations in divalent 
cation concentrations. 
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3 mM and Mn*+ at 0.6 mM were about equipotent to 
serve as cofactors. With Ca” as divalent cation no GC 
activity could be detected. The effect of Mg’+ con- 
trasts data with many GCs from microorganisms and 
mammalian tissues. Most of these enzymes require 
Mn2+ as metal cofactor rather than Mg2+ or Ca2+ [lo]. 
In Tetrahymena pyriformis a GC has been described 
where Mg2+ was the prevalent metal cofactor being 
twice as potent as Mn2+ [ 111. Since intracellular levels 
of Mg2+ are >lOO-times those of Mn” it is likely that 
the GC activity with Mg2+ in vitro represents its 
behavior in vivo. Variable data have been reported on 
the effect of Ca2+ on GC. In some instances Ca2+ was 
enhancing, in others it was inhibiting GC [lo]. In the 
presence of Mg2+ , the ciliary enzyme of Paramecium 
was inhibited by calcium ions (not shown). However, 
the [Ca2’] necessary for 50% inhibition of GC 
(300 PM in the presence of 1 mM Mg’+) may not be 
in the physiological concentration range in order to 
account for a direct regulatory influence of Ca2+ on 
GC in the cilia [2]. 
The ciliary GC exists as a particular enzyme and, 
above all, is localized exclusively in the excitable 
membrane, which carries the voltage-sensitive calcium 
channels. To our knowledge, this is the first demon- 
stration of a GC in an electrically excitable mem- 
brane. A discrete physiological role for cGMP in 
any cell type has not been established yet. cGMP 
supposedly modulates membrane permeability and 
membrane potential in rod outer segments [ 12,131. 
Indeed, rod outer segments originate as modified 
cilia as do several other vertebrate sensory receptors 
[ 141. The extraordinary high level of GC in the ciliary 
membrane makes it very tempting to speculate that 
some unique role for this cyclic nucleotide exists in 
the cilia, e.g., in ion gating or in signal transmission 
to the axonemal structures. In addition, the presence 
of cGMPdependent protein kinase [ 15,161, cGMP 
degrading phosphodiesterase and calmodulin in cilia 
[ 171 has been shown. Hopefully, the power of the 
genetic approach, which has so successfully been 
used in Paramecium for dissection of electrogenesis 
[18,19] will aid in the understanding of the func- 
tional role of cGMP in excitable organelles as exem- 
plified by the cilia of Paramecium. 
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